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Successful hunting increases testosterone
and cortisol in a subsistence population

Benjamin C. Trumble1, Eric A. Smith3,4, Kathleen A. O’Connor3,4,
Hillard S. Kaplan5 and Michael D. Gurven2

1Institute for Social, Behavioral, and Economic Research, and 2Integrative Anthropological Sciences,
Department of Anthropology, University of California Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara, CA 93106-3210, USA
3Department of Anthropology, and 4Center for Studies in Demography and Ecology, University of Washington,
Seattle, WA, USA
5Department of Anthropology, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM, USA

Controversy over the adaptive significance of male hunting in subsistence

societies hinges on the relative importance of familial provisioning and

mate-quality signalling. This paper examines the proximate and ultimate

motivations of hunting behaviour from a neuroendocrine perspective,

using salivary testosterone and cortisol data collected before, during and

after hunting focal follows from 31 Tsimane hunters aged 18–82 years.

Despite circadian declines in hormone levels, testosterone and cortisol of

Tsimane hunters increased at the time of a kill, and remained high as suc-

cessful hunters returned home. Previous studies of hormonal changes

during competitions find that high-stakes and success in the presence of

relevant audiences result in increased neuroendocrine arousal. If men hunt

primarily to provision their families, then an additional audience would

not be expected to impact testosterone or cortisol, nor would the size of

the animal killed. However, if signalling male quality by ‘showing off’

was a larger relative driver of men’s hunting behaviour, one would expect

greater hormonal response in cases where men returned with large sharable

kills, especially in the presence of community members. Consistent with

provisioning models of male hunting motivation, neither kill size nor

encountering an audience of villagers while returning from hunting was

associated with hormonal changes for successful hunters.
1. Introduction
Hunting has been an integral part of human provisioning strategies for hundreds

of thousands of years [1]. Hunting success is positively associated with reproduc-

tive success across subsistence societies [2–6], including the Tsimane of South

America [7]. This pattern is repeated across varied environments, applying to

both terrestrial and marine fauna [8,9]. The reproductive success-linked benefits

of successful hunting can include increased social status, sharing and support

networks, and coalitional memberships; all of which can increase flow of

resources to the family as well as result in increased mating opportunities [3,7,8].

Despite the general importance of resource productivity on male reproductive

success and on female mate choice [8,10,11], much of the human behavioural

endocrinology literature has focused on hormone–behaviour interactions related

to other aspects of mate competition, such as direct competition and aggression

[12]. When examining acute changes in testosterone during competition, studies

generally rely on the ‘challenge hypothesis’ as a framework to understand vari-

ation in male testosterone in various reproductive contexts, suggesting a trade-off

between the reproductive benefits of higher testosterone, and the side effects of

elevated testosterone such as energetic costs and compromising immune function

[13]. While this framework has been applied to a number of taxa [14], studies

of humans have largely focused on acute increases in testosterone during

male–male competition [12] and long-term downregulation of testosterone in

relation to fatherhood [15].
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Acute increases in cortisol and catecholamines during stress

responses can be analysed with the same life-history trade-off

framework; acute increases in cortisol can have metabolic and

immune benefits, but long-term elevations can have damaging

consequences [16,17]. Long-term hypothalamic–pituitary–

adrenal axis (HPA) activation can downregulate immune

function, increase risk of hypertension and cardiovascular

disease, and impair hypothalamic–pituitary–gonadal (HPG)

function under some conditions (e.g. [17]). While long-term

glucocorticoid exposure can result in decreased testicular testos-

terone production, testosterone and cortisol often increase

together during the first hour following an acute stress or chal-

lenge [18]. This interplay between the HPA and HPG axes has

stimulated several hypotheses regarding the effects of cortisol

and other neuroendocrine markers on testosterone [18,19].

Testosterone and cortisol increase acutely during competi-

tive interactions [12], and in response to heavy physical

activity, especially strength-based muscular stress [20,21],

including among subsistence populations with high parasite

and pathogen loads like the Tsimane [22,23]. Acute increases

in testosterone benefit muscle performance, immediately

increasing sugar uptake [24,25]. Acute increases in cortisol

benefit energy mobilization, disperse immune cells to periph-

eral tissues and modify memory formation [16]. While

increases in these hormones occur during most physical com-

petitions, winning a competitive interaction is often associated

with an additional spike in testosterone [26,27], though results

with respect to changes in cortisol are mixed [27]. The chal-

lenge need not be physical in nature to produce an increase

in testosterone following a victory; even chess [28] can result

in increased testosterone.

The effect of winning on testosterone and cortisol has not

been well characterized in non-industrialized human popu-

lations, nor has this relationship been measured under

conditions directly associated with increased reproductive

success. Hunting offers a socially important activity where

success is associated with reproductive fitness among the

Tsimane [7]. For hunters, there are two potential opportuni-

ties to show signs of a winner effect; when the hunter kills

an animal as well as when the hunter returns to his home

community and their success is visible to a wider audience.

Acute increases in testosterone and cortisol at the time of

prey encounter would benefit immediate muscle response

and hunting ability [24,25], while increases in testosterone

following a successful hunt could modify androgen sensi-

tivity [29] and promote androgenic reward reinforcement

[30], potentially resulting in increased future hunting effort,

as would be the case for other competitive behavioural strat-

egies [27,31]. These biosocial linkages may help explain the

underlying biology facilitating greater resource production,

leading to the higher status or reproductive success seen

among better hunters [8].

Although associations between reproductive benefits and

hunting ability are nearly universal, it is still debated whether

fitness benefits, and by implication selective advantages of

hunting effort, are due more to familial provisioning or to

increased mating success. The familial provisioning hypoth-

esis is based on the premise that meat men acquire is

preferentially allocated directly to their families, or indirectly

when meat shared with others is returned via reciprocity.

Successful hunters would then be expected to marry earlier

(being more attractive as a husband), reproduce earlier and

have higher reproductive success with their wife or wives
through increased fertility and/or offspring survival [7,32].

The mating effort hypothesis, in turn, is based on the premise

that meat is diverted to women other than spouses and

results in extra-pair copulations [33].

Tsimane men hunt on average twice per week with

approximately 61% of these hunts resulting in a kill [34];

hunted game makes up approximately 17% of the Tsimane

diet [35]. There is an inherent level of risk in hunting, in

terms of the relatively high failure rate, variance in hunting

returns and physical danger (e.g. [36]). The animals hunted

are often too large to consume in one sitting and are frequently

shared with unrelated community members. Given the riski-

ness of hunting failure and the high demand for meat and its

potential exchange value for obtaining other goods and ser-

vices, questions have been raised as to the motivations

behind male hunting. While the goal of hunting is to return

with meat, the types of prey items and the skills required to

capture prey vary widely. A typical Tsimane hunt involves fol-

lowing a hunting trail into the deep forest, encountering

animal signs (e.g. tracks, scat), following those signs until

an animal is encountered (seen or heard) and then stalking

and killing the animal. If the animal is not killed immediately,

then an injured animal may need to be tracked. Some smaller

animals, like tortoise, can be gathered when they cross the hun-

ter’s path, and do not require any hunting technology or skill.

From a behavioural and physiological standpoint, picking

up a tortoise is quite different from stalking and killing a

peccary, in terms of skill, physical activity and excitement.

Because hunters return to their village carrying any game

they acquired, community members have the opportunity to

appraise the skill of a hunter every time they return.

Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the

benefits of hunting to hunters. The ‘show-off’ hypothesis

[33] suggests that hunters gain positive social attention

from returning with meat, which is then a widely shared

public good. Costly signalling hypotheses argue that success-

ful hunting signals male quality, and receivers of this signal

gain honest information about the hunter beyond just the

shares of meat [5,37,38]. Men vary in condition, which can

include health status, skill and less tangible phenotypic qual-

ities; hunters in better condition pay reduced marginal costs

in terms of time and energy needed to hunt the same ani-

mals. The visibility (broadcast efficiency) of returning with

a kill is high, therefore, hunting can serve as an honest

signal of underlying qualities to competitors, allies and

potential mates [5,6,39]. Finally, the family provisioning

hypothesis posits that food shared with other families results

in reciprocal return of meat, ultimately benefiting men’s

wives and children. [11,36,39–42].

Although time-allocation, hunting returns, interviews,

focal follows and various survey methodologies have been

implemented in studies of the adaptive significance of hunt-

ing [8,36], no studies have measured changes in cortisol, and

only one study has examined changes in testosterone during

hunting [43], although a small sample size (n ¼ 6), and poten-

tial confounding from energetic availability and physical

activity preclude strong inferences. Hormone–behaviour

interactions offer a different vantage point to examine the

role of signalling and provisioning in motivating hunting be-

haviour. Acute neuroendocrine changes have been used to

examine male behaviour in many vertebrate species, includ-

ing primates and humans [12,14]. Increases in testosterone

and cortisol levels in individuals during competitive tasks

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Table 1. Changes in testosterone (T) and cortisol (C) levels predicted by the provisioning and mate value signalling hypotheses.

hypotheses

physical
activity
(P1)

at the time
of the kill
(P2)

returning home
with self-killed
meat (P3)

returning home with
meat that was
gathered, or killed by
other hunter (P4)

audience at
return (P5)

larger kill
(‘show-off’)
(P6)

provisioning increased

T and C

increased

T and C

increased

T and C

increased T and C no change in

T or C

no change in

T or C

signalling

mate value

no change in T or C increased

T and C

increased

T and C
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offer an objective measure of the underlying levels of physio-

logical and often psychological arousal; studies find that

individuals with a greater vested interest in a competitive

activity tend to express larger increases in testosterone

during the course of a competitive encounter [44], especially

during high-stakes competition [12,45]. If male hunting is pri-

marily motivated by the potential to use hunting prowess to

signal underlying quality to competitors, allies and mates,

then one would expect that situations where broadcast effi-

ciency was higher (e.g. returning to a larger audience), or

where a large kill could be shared with other community

members, would result in larger hormonal increases.

One set of predictions of the above hypotheses are rela-

ted to physical effort and the winner effect. The physical

demands of hunting are expected to increase testosterone

and cortisol levels. We thus predict that testosterone and cor-

tisol would be higher after 3 h of hunting than at baseline

prior to the hunt (though circadian declines and sustained

aerobic exercise can result in reduced testosterone and corti-

sol [46]; table 1, P1). To determine whether there is an

additive winner effect, the following two predictions were

tested: testosterone and cortisol will increase more when

men kill prey than when they do not (P2); and both hor-

mones will remain elevated as men return home with the

meat they killed (P3).

A secondary set of predictions distinguishes the provi-

sioning and mate value signalling models (table 1). When

men return with gathered meat (e.g. turtle), or meat killed

by another hunter, signalling value should be low, though

hunters can still provision their family. Provisioning models

would predict that men who return with any meat, even if

killed by another hunter, should exhibit increases in cortisol

and testosterone, whereas signalling models would only pre-

dict increases in testosterone and cortisol when hunters kill

an animal themselves (P4). If the underpinnings of hunting

motivation stem from signalling male quality, then hunters

with higher broadcast efficiency, as measured by directly

encountering larger audiences on their return to the village,

will experience larger increases in physiological arousal, as

measured by testosterone and cortisol (P5). A provisioning

model would not predict audience-mediated hormonal

differences; hunters returning with any meat are expected

to present increases in cortisol and testosterone, regardless

of the audience present. The ‘show-off’ hypothesis also pre-

dicts that men who return with large animals that could be

shared with community members beyond the nuclear

family will have increased testosterone or cortisol (P6). The

provisioning hypothesis predicts a weaker effect of kill size

since both small and large kills contribute meat to the
family, though increased kill size could result in greater

reciprocal return of meat in the future.
2. Material and methods
From August to October 2011, 31 Tsimane men provided saliva

specimens before, during and immediately following single-day

hunts in lowland Bolivia. All participants provided initial speci-

mens early in the morning shortly after waking and before

leaving their house, a second specimen after 3 h of hunting for

use as a physically active baseline and a final specimen 10 min

after returning home. Specimens were also collected in the event

that the hunter used a firearm, 10–15 min after firing a shot

(whether resulting in a kill or a miss). Previous studies report dimin-

ished hormonal response to continued stimuli [47], thus specimens

were only collected in the first instance of a miss and first instance of

a kill in cases where the hunter made multiple kills. ActiTrainer tri-

axial accelerometer and heart rate monitors (Pensacola, FL, USA)

were attached to participants before they began their hunts, and

men were asked what animal they would prefer to encounter that

day. Hunters were followed by the lead author and Tsimane field

assistant until their return home. Prior to re-entering the community

following the hunt, all hunters were asked whether they were

pleased with the results of their hunt and whether they would

have been happier to encounter the animal they noted as being pre-

ferential prior to the hunt. All family, community members or other

individuals who witnessed the hunter returning were noted.

Complete heart rate measurements were available in 21

cases. In 10 cases, the heart rate monitor shifted because of the

physical activity of hunting, resulting in incomplete heart rate

data. During each hunt, identical lunches were provided

(canned fish and crackers) to control energetic intake.

Saliva was frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately upon return-

ing to camp. At the end of the study, specimens were shipped on

dry ice to the University of Washington and assayed for salivary

testosterone and then shipped on dry ice to the University of Califor-

nia, Santa Barbara, where cortisol was run [48,49]. Specimens were

thawed and centrifuged (1500�g) for 20 min, and the aqueous layer

aliquoted for assay. All specimens had gone through two freeze–

thaw cycles when initially assayed for testosterone. Specimens

were run in duplicate, with each participant’s samples run on the

same plate to reduce bias due to inter-plate variation. Individuals

were randomized between plates to ensure that successful and

unsuccessful hunters were evenly mixed across plates. The within

and between assay coefficients of variation (CVs) for testosterone

(n ¼ 4 plates) were 5.2 and 7.2% for the low (292.5 pg ml21) and

6.7 and 9.3% for the high (696.8 pg ml21) controls, respectively.

For cortisol (n ¼ 4 plates), the CV were 11.9 and 2.3% for the low

(96.2 pg ml21) and 7.6 and 3.2% for the high (920.1 pg ml21),

respectively. All participants provided informed consent and all

procedures were approved by the University of Washington

Internal Review Board.
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(a) Statistical methods
Salivary hormone values were log transformed for normality before

statistical modelling. Linear mixed effects models were used to exam-

ine absolute changes in log testosterone and cortisol at up to five

different time points: (i) before leaving on a single-day hunt (base-

line), (ii) after 3 h of hunting, (iii) if a shot missed, (iv) if a kill was

made and (v) upon returning home. Individuals were modelled as

random effects to control for non-independence of multiple speci-

mens collected from the same participant. Linear regression

models examined per cent change in cortisol and testosterone. Pre-

vious studies report an inverted U-shaped association between age

and hunting success [34]; logistic regressions examining the prob-

ability of success varied parabolically by age in this sample

( p¼ 0.003), and thus age2 was included as a covariate. Testosterone

and cortisol follow diurnal rhythms with peak concentrations at

waking and decreased levels over the course of the day; thus hours

since the beginning of the hunt were used as a proxy to control for

diurnal variation in hormones as all hunters left early in the morning.

Log-likelihood ratio tests and Akaike’s information criteria were

used to determine the inclusion of covariates; all models included

body mass index (BMI), age2 and time hunting as covariates.

–50

–60

–70

pe
r 

c
start 3 h shot return

Figure 1. Mean per cent change (+s.e.) in (a) testosterone and (b) cortisol
from baseline at each time point over the course of the study for Tsimane hun-
ters who made a kill (solid line with filled circles, n ¼ 18) and those who did
not make a kill (dashed line with open circles, n ¼ 13). At the time point
labelled ‘shot’, 18 hunters made a kill, six missed a shot and seven hunters
did not take a shot (and thus did not provide saliva at this time point).

76
3. Results
All participants left shortly after waking between 5.28 and 9.11,

and returned between 9.03 and 19.40, for a mean+ s.d. hunting

time of 8.4+2.8 h (range 2.8–13.1 h). The mean distance tra-

velled was 17.9+5.7 km (range 6.0–27.5 km). The mean age

of the hunters was 37.8+15.1 years (range 18–82). These

men reported hunting an average of 1.3+0.5 times per

week, although the median time since last hunt was 14 days

(range 1–140 days). All of the hunters were married and two

men were polygynous. All men but one had dependent off-

spring. On six of the 31 hunts, there was a second hunter

present, either the man’s son (n¼ 5) or cousin (n ¼ 1).

At least one animal was killed on 61% (19/31) of the hunts.

There were 22 cases where a hunter returned with meat: 18 sub-

jects killed an animal, in three cases the second hunter present

killed an animal, and in three cases hunters captured a tortoise

without using a firearm. There were 10 cases where men killed

an animal large enough to be shared with others (peccary,

gray-brocket deer), though post-hunt food sharing data were

not collected. Three men did not provide a 3-h control speci-

men because they made a kill before the 3 h mark. Fifteen

men hunted with shotguns, and 16 men hunted with 0.22 cali-

ber rifles; four men hunted with dogs in addition to their

firearm, and eight men also gathered resources along the

way, including fish (n ¼ 3), tortoise (n ¼ 3) or honey (n ¼ 2).

(a) Changes in testosterone
Despite potential circadian declines in testosterone, testoster-

one was on average higher than baseline after 3 h of hunting,

suggesting an exercise effect (figure 1a). Linear mixed effects

models revealed evidence of increased salivary testosterone

at the time of the kill, relative to other time points

(b ¼ 0.13, p ¼ 0.04; figure 1a), when controlling for age2,

BMI and time hunting. Regression models comparing unsuc-

cessful hunters with those returning with any meat (killed by

the hunter, collected without a firearm or killed by another

hunter) revealed that those returning with meat exhibited a

larger per cent change in testosterone over the course of the

day (b ¼ 36.1, p ¼ 0.03); those who made a kill themselves

also showed larger per cent increases in testosterone than
those who did not make a kill (b ¼ 24.87, p ¼ 0.09), control-

ling for age2, BMI and time hunting. Absolute log

testosterone at the time of a pursuit-kill was significantly

higher than the 3 h testosterone measure, suggesting that

physiological arousal owing to a successful kill modifies tes-

tosterone above and beyond the physical act of hunting

(b ¼ 0.17, p ¼ 0.025). Of the six men who missed a shot, there

was no evidence of testosterone change following a missed

shot ( p ¼ 0.99), though the sample size was small (figure 1a).

(b) Changes in cortisol
Cortisol followed similar patters to testosterone (figure 1b),

although circadian-related decreases in cortisol across the day

were not offset by sustained physical activity to the same

degree as testosterone [46], and thus cortisol at the time of the

kill was lower than cortisol at the beginning of the hunt. Com-

pared with unsuccessful hunters, men who returned with

meat showed attenuated reductions in cortisol (b¼ 36.15, p ¼
0.007) as did those who made a kill (b ¼ 30.07, p ¼ 0.012),

both models controlling for age2, BMI and time hunting. Like tes-

tosterone, absolute cortisol at the time of the kill was significantly

higher than 3 h cortisol levels (b ¼ 0.237, p ¼ 0.014).

(c) Interactions between testosterone and cortisol
Baseline cortisol and testosterone were trended towards a posi-

tive correlation (r ¼ 0.34, p ¼ 0.056). At the time a kill was

made, the per cent change in cortisol was positively associated

with the per cent change in testosterone (r ¼ 0.88, p , 0.001;

electronic supplementary material, figure S1). Upon returning
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home at the end of the hunt, relative changes in testosterone and

cortisol also trended towards positive association (r ¼ 0.35,

p ¼ 0.067; electronic supplementary material, figure S1).

(d) Heart rate and accelerometery
Heart rate and accelerometery data (see electronic sup-

plementary material, figure S2) were used to test whether

increases in testosterone and cortisol during successful pur-

suits were due to changes in physical activity during the

hunt rather than hunting success. A one-tailed paired t-test

showed that the mean heart beats per minute (BPM) during

a pursuit that ended in a kill (104.3 BPM) was significantly

higher than the mean heart rate in the 5 min prior to the pur-

suit (91.7 BPM) ( p ¼ 0.014). This increase in heart rate

occurred despite a significant decrease in physical activity

as measured by accelerometery during the same time

period as men slowed down to stalk their prey, with hunters

averaging 383.6 accelerometer vector magnitude units (VMU)

5 min prior to the pursuit versus 295.5 VMU during the pur-

suits that ended in a kill ( p ¼ 0.004), suggesting that the

change in heart rate was not because of physical activity.

Among men who made a kill, those returning with larger ani-

mals had higher heart rates, (b ¼ 11.25, p , 0.001), but this

may have been because of the heavier weight of the animals.

(e) Provisioning and signalling models
There was no difference in per cent changes in testosterone

(t ¼ 20.163, p ¼ 0.87) or cortisol (t ¼ 20.956, p ¼ 0.35) when

comparing men who made a kill with those who gathered

meat or returned with meat killed by another hunter.

Regression models controlling for age2, BMI and time hunting

showed that hunters returning with large kills (n ¼ 10) did

not differ from men who killed smaller game in absolute

( p ¼ 0.41) or per cent change in testosterone ( p ¼ 0.13) at the

time of the kill, nor in absolute or per cent change in testoster-

one upon returning home ( p ¼ 0.93, p ¼ 0.99, respectively).

Absolute log cortisol (b ¼ 0.36, p ¼ 0.01) and per cent change

in cortisol (b ¼ 54.22, p ¼ 0.002) were higher for men killing

a larger animal at the time of the kill, but not upon returning

home ( p ¼ 0.41, p ¼ 0.17, respectively) controlling for age2,

BMI and time hunting. Regression models found no evidence

of differences in absolute ( p ¼ 0.86) or change in testosterone

( p ¼ 0.78) for successful hunters who encountered individuals

other than their nuclear family on the way home, or at their

house ( p ¼ 0.94, p ¼ 0.93), controlling for age2, BMI and time

hunting. Identical models examining audience effect on absol-

ute cortisol and cortisol change find no differences during the

return trip ( p ¼ 0.35, p ¼ 0.95), or later at home ( p ¼ 0.74,

p ¼ 0.47). Interactions between returning with meat and audi-

ence, or animal size and audience did not affect absolute levels

of testosterone or cortisol, or changes in testosterone or cortisol.

Regression models showed no association between reports of

being content with their hunt and per cent change in testoster-

one ( p ¼ 0.17), or cortisol ( p ¼ 0.20), controlling for age2, BMI

and time hunting. Men who reported that they would have

been happier if they killed the animal they mentioned at the

beginning of the hunt did not show any differences in testos-

terone per cent change ( p ¼ 0.82) from baseline although

these men trended towards decreased cortisol ( p ¼ 0.08).

Neither time since last hunt nor individual frequency of hunt-

ing was associated with change in testosterone or cortisol upon

returning home (all p . 0.19).
4. Discussion
Consistent with the hypothesis that successful hunting would

elicit a winner effect response, hunters’ salivary testosterone

and cortisol increased at the time of the kill and remained

high upon returning home. Hunters who missed a shot had

no increase in testosterone or cortisol at the time they took

their shot. Unsuccessful hunters tended towards a decrease

in testosterone and cortisol over the course of the day,

while those returning with meat exhibited relatively

increased testosterone and cortisol. These results are consist-

ent with previous studies examining economic production

[23,50] and hunting behaviour [43], and with the Steroid-

Peptide Theory of Social Bonds, an extension of the challenge

hypothesis framework suggesting that increases in testoster-

one can be beneficial while parenting, a period generally

associated with lower testosterone [51]. Parenting is made

up of a diverse set of behaviours and activities, some of

which, including resource gathering and offspring protection,

can benefit from acute increases in testosterone [51].
(a) Winner effect
The increases in cortisol and testosterone during a successful

hunt that were observed in this study are similar to those

seen following successful competition, similar to winner effects

in other contexts, including sports [12], competitive games [28],

occupational gains [50] and even low-investment psychological

tasks [26]. Research using animal models finds evidence for

androgen based reward reinforcement, thus repeated increases

in testosterone following successful hunts could potentially

reward or reinforce hunting behaviour [30]. Indeed, in several

populations, it has been reported that better hunters spend

more time hunting than poor hunters [52,53].

Unsuccessful hunters experienced decreases in cortisol and

testosterone over the course of the day. This probably reflects

the diurnal patterns of these hormones and is also consistent

with studies of multi-hour endurance exercise, which tend to

report diminished testosterone and cortisol during sustained

or repeated aerobic activity [21,54]. Similar decreases in testos-

terone were reported on unsuccessful hunting days in a

previous study of hunting among the !Kung San [43].
(b) Provisioning and signalling models
Although men returning home with meat had significantly

higher levels of testosterone and cortisol than those returning

without meat, the number and size of kills were not associated

with hormonal levels upon return, nor did the presence of an

audience beyond immediate family have an effect on cortisol

or testosterone levels. In this sample, being the hunter to actu-

ally make the kill was not necessary to stimulate testosterone;

men who gathered meat, or were with another hunter who

killed animals, showed increases in testosterone and cortisol

similar to those who were personally successful, regardless

of the audience. These results are consistent with the provision-

ing model of male hunting motivation; if men hunt primarily

to provision their families, then the audience would not be

expected to impact testosterone or cortisol, nor would they

have needed to kill the animal themselves. However, if signal-

ling male quality was a larger relative driver of men’s hunting

behaviour, one would expect higher levels of cortisol and tes-

tosterone in cases where men returned with large shareable
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kills that they themselves had killed, especially in the presence

of community members.

(c) Interactions between physical activity, testosterone
and cortisol

Although heart rates rose while men stalked prey, physical

activity (as measured by accelerometer) decreased; thus the

acute increases in testosterone and cortisol at the time of the

kill appear to reflect physiological arousal above and beyond

physical activity. The arousal and excitement of the encounter

could trigger a stress response, which can swiftly increase corti-

sol [26]. Although cortisol decreases over the course of the day,

aerobic activity can elicit acute increases in cortisol throughout

the day [21]. There is not yet consensus of the mechanism by

which testosterone increases acutely following competitive

activity in humans [45]. The rapid nature of these increases at

the time of a kill probably rules out the HPG axis, as luteinizing

hormone stimulation does not increase testosterone for

45–75 min [55]. Increases in testosterone reported here occurred

within minutes of a pursuit, and thus are unlikely owing to

decreased liver clearance [56]. While heart rates were elevated

during animal pursuits, physical activity decreased as men

stalked their prey, and testosterone was negatively correlated

with heart rate during a pursuit-kill. In sum, the evidence pre-

sented here best supports the causal influence of psychological

arousal. The evidence does not support the alternative argument

that increased aerobic activity alone is responsible for acute

elevations in testosterone and cortisol following a successful kill.

Though high cortisol levels can diminish testosterone res-

ponse to a challenge in some [19], though not all, cases [18],

here we found that baseline testosterone and cortisol were posi-

tively associated, as were the per cent changes in testosterone

and cortisol following a kill (see the electronic supplementary

material for additional analyses). Experimental studies in

animal models report similar increases in testosterone and corti-

sol during acute stress, implicating catecholamines as one

potential moderator of these changes [18,57]; human studies

also find associations between acute changes in catecholamines

and testosterone during sports competition [58]. Thus, while

long-term exposure to glucocorticoids can downregulate testicu-

lar testosterone production, the role of HPA axis in mediating

acute changes in testosterone needs further study.
5. Limitations
The study design required saliva specimens be collected at

exact times under naturalistic circumstances, and thus suffers

from a relatively small sample size (n ¼ 31). That said, this

study is larger than other studies examining economic pro-

ductivity and hormone–behaviour interactions (n ¼ 17) [50],

and five times larger than a previous study of hormonal

change during hunting (n ¼ 6) [43]. Given the paucity of
detailed hunting data, and with a shrinking number of popu-

lations engaging in subsistence hunting, opportunities to

examine physiological changes during hunting under natura-

listic conditions are increasingly rare. While previous studies

found no researcher effect on Tsimane testosterone change

while resting [23], it is possible that the presence of the

researcher and a field assistant modified hunter behaviour or

hormone–behaviour relationships. However, the researcher

and field assistant were kept constant to minimize potential

effects. It is also possible that the broadcast efficiency of hunt-

ing relies not on people seeing the hunter returning with meat,

but on word-of-mouth following the hunter’s return. Future

work will examine whether the presence of an audience

seeing a returning hunter is important, or whether word

spreads regardless of who views the hunter carrying meat.

Additionally, all but one of these hunters had dependent off-

spring; previous work with Ache forager-horticulturalists

suggests that men without dependent offspring were more

likely to engage in signalling behaviours [39], thus these

results may not be generalizable to younger unmarried men.
6. Conclusion
Using neuroendocrine data offers an approach to study motiv-

ations underlying complex evolved behaviours. Our study

suggests that success in non-directly competitive male resource

production can result in ‘winner effect’ increases in hormone

levels similar to those seen during more direct male–male

competition. The ubiquity of hunting behaviour across subsis-

tence societies suggests that throughout most of human

evolution, men probably experienced a series of acute increases

in testosterone and cortisol as a part of everyday life. How

repeated exposure to acute changes in steroid hormones may

impact immune function, body composition and behaviour

needs to be assessed.

Overall, our results are consistent with models suggesting

that familial provisioning is a key contributor of male hunting

(and status-seeking) behaviour. In concert with previous

studies [23] and theoretical models suggesting increased testos-

terone during familial provisioning [51], our findings suggest

further expanding the current mating effort and competition-

centric focus of hormone–behaviour interactions to include

family provisioning activities that are also important aspects

of female mate choice.
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